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Anybody locking for perpetual 
motion? Well, yOur worries are

G A T E S V I L L E ' StoRvmeOUHTVn$m
U. S. Engineer To Be 
Here Regarding NCH 
Lease« To Owners

So ar, nothing is known as to 
how, when, or w hat lands will 
be leased to form er landuwn in 
North Camp Hood, but a U. S. 
Engineer will be here soon. Pres. 
Dawson Cooper of the Gatesville 
Cham ber of Commerce says, for 
the purpose of giving this infor
mation, and leasing the land to 
those who wish the land, or can 
qualify.

Nothing is known as yet. as io 
the details, o r when, but this in 
formation will be in the News, 
when it is announced.

over!
We’ve always known th a t l i t t le , —
boys wiggled, at one of these G atC S v illC , TCXaS 
basket ball games, we sat by one|

F u s t e s t  w i t h  t he  M o s t e s t "

Reid PoweD Die«
In Waco Ho«pital:
Mr«. W. A. While at Homo

Reid Powell, m ember of th a  
Powell Chevrolet Company, died 
shortly after noon in Providence 
Hospital Monday. Funeral serv
ices will probably be today.

Mrs. W. A  White, BM>ther of 
Mrs. Dan E. Graves, Mrs. W J  
McAnalley of Huustoi^ and Mrs. 
Rufus Brown, Gatesville, an d  
Harmon J. White, Gatesville d ied  
about noon Monday, abo. F uner
al services have not been an
nounced.

- 0 - 0-

Mike Brown, Tommy Thomson 
Ted Copeland w ere home from 
A & M for the week end.

- 0 - 0-

- 0- 0-
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Misses B arbara and Sarah 
Scott of San Antonio were home 
for the week end.

----------- 0-0-----------
Miss Annabel M urray of Dal-

las was here over the week end  
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence M urray.

-  ----------- 0-0---------------- »

Mrs. I F  Johnson, J r, and S an
dra of Austin were here S a tu r
day and Sunday visiting

.» . — — 0-0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Foster and  

Lue Ann of Waco were visiting 
Mrs. Jessie Davis Saturday.

Industry Seekers 
Form Foundation 
For Gatesville

W. P. ‘Price’ Green 
Announces For 
Commsiiosner, Beat 3

ty  Commissioner of Beat No. 3, 
Coryell County, subject to  the

who most certainly overdid the 
privilege.

This little  boy, and he was a 
good one, m ust have had a cross 
between the St. Vitis dance, pal- 
sey and pants in  his ants. Never, 
never, have we seen (or felt) any 
thing like it. During the entire 
play of perhaps an hour and a 
half, th is little  boy was never 
still the m inutest fraction of a 
second. Never, did he even have 
a “tim e out”. Cheering for the 
game? No, he wasn’t particu lar
ly doing that. It was just the 
pent up boy in him  that just h ad | The Gatesville Industrial Foun-g,.|jo„ qj Democratic prim ary 
to  go. We have experienced dation. Inc., was officially orga- July.
enough to know that they are j nized at its initial stockholders’ j born and reared in the
not supposed to keep still, but, meeting here Friday morning, vicinity of Oglesby and w ith the 
altho we don’t even know h is ' when by laws were adopted and exception of some three years in
name, he is positively the w orld’s seven directors elected. the service, my entire life has
champion wigglcr of all time, tad The men chosen as directors been spent there. My people are 
poles, wiggle-worms, wiggletails, w ere C. E Alvis, C. F. Caruth, J r, well known and I would like
and all not excepted. B. K. Cooper, Dawson Cooper. H. anyone interested in my candi-

— :— |K . Jackson, George Painter an d jacy  who does not know me, to
We w ant to  hand something Floyd Zeigler, w ith 388 shares ofjnake inquiry as to my character 

nice to the  team s of the county. | the 500 issued represented in theand  fitness for the position I 
In general the play has been fin e .' balloting The directors will meetgeek.
In  those we have seen, th e re 'n e x t week and choose the foun- j know m achinery and have 
have been few if any squabbles. | dation’s officers. • had special technical train ing in
and in general the officials have I The purpose of the foundation,the operation of gas and Diesel 
been respected. In some gamc.s,¡as designated by its charter, isgngines. I have been taught to

T O D A Y ' S - .
E V E N T S  by'  ^

‘ The Byii/ie^of 
Dependability

—(/P)—
UPPER TRINITY STILL ABOVE FLOOD STAGE

By The Ass(x:iated Press 
— (/P )—

The upper Trinity River continued above flood stage
I am  announcing th is week my today as iHore rain fell in the watershed, 

candidacy for the office of Coun- (/P)

however, the  booing of the of
ficials, was a little too much. 
They m ake or break any game, 
and disrespect for any official 
should not be tolerated.

G ot off the subject right there.

SNYDER OPPOSES BILL CUTTING TAXES
— m —

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 1. (/P)— Secretary 
Snyder today stiffly opposed the House passed bill cut
ting income taxes six billion 5oo million dollars this year 

Snyder said Congress should follow Truman’s ^40 off 
for everybodv plan.

--------- (/P)---------
TRUMAN REFUSES TO DISCUSS CANDIDACY

- ( / P ) -
KI:Y WEST, Fla., March 1. (/P)— President Truman 

refused to discuss his own candidacy, and attributed the 
delay in settlement of IDomestic and foreign problems to 
1948 politics. He refused to discuss the proposed Sou
thern revolt and said the steel price increase was a good 
argument favoring his anti-inflation proposals and steer-

to accum ulate and lend money work and am not afraid or a- 
“to erect and repair any build-sham ed of honest labor.
ing or im provem ent for the use i believe in  economy in the j n f  di<;nK>sin(r P l t i 's t i n i '  f tp v p lrm m t'n ts
of any m anufacturing or indus-handling of county funds; in a ¡ dlSCUSSing 1 G e v e iO p m e m S .
trial enterprise located within, o rf^ ir distribution of the expendi- ------------- ( / r ’’)-------------
in the vicinity of Gatesville.” The tures of funds for road construe- ( J ,  S. SPANISH POLICY REVISED

lion and im provem ent without | 
favor to any special locality. ' 

I hope to see each voter per-

funds can also be used to “pur- 
In  Class B, Class A, and th e 'ch ase , sell, and sub-divide real 
highest class, the Girls, all the I property in Gatesville, or its su-
team s have done fine. I t’s beeniburbs, not extending m ore than  sonally before the prim ary and 

good season, and ALL schools;tw o m iles beyond its lim its” use solicit your support, in the mean- 
u -  jjy industries wishing to locate time, I will appreciate your con-

here.
The charter also stated tha t the 

corporation “is formed strictly as 
a civic undertaking and for the 
exclusive purpose of promoting

in the county can be rightly
proud of their representatives.

Now, baseball, and the thinly 
clads! There will be Class A and 
Class B baseball, and we sup
pose th a t’ll apply in track, too. ■ the public interests of Gatesville' 
And, th ere’ll be “county leaguse” ! Oscar Burton of Tyler, vice-
and w e should develop a City-1 president and general m anager of
County Soft Ball League, too .¡the  Gulf States Telephone Co. 
There should be SOME sport for and a director in the Tyler Foun- 
ev ery  sport. Why ' not horse- j dation. spoke to the group.
shoe pitching on the C o u n ty ------------------------------------------------
Courthouse Square? Nice trees, 
p re tty  grass, nice place.

Mrs. Ida W alker visited her 
sister, Mrs. W alter G rant in  Aus
tin , Sunday.

------------0 -0-----------

COURTHObSE NEWS

sidération and good will.
Respectfully,

W. R. (Price) GREEN.
20-ltc.

(Politilcal Advertising)

—(/P)—
l.ONDON, England, March 1. (/P)— 'I he Spanish Re

publican souifces declared today the United States pol
icy was being revised to permit private loans to Gener
alissimo’s Anti-Communist government in Spain. 

-------------( /P ) -------------
HOUSE SUB-COMMITTEE VETOES SOME FUNDS

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 1. (yT*)— 1lie House 
.Appropriations Sub-committee voted to cut off substan
tial Federal Aid funds to states not offering equal em-Billy Chamlee and his room-

weie here ^Tm john^ '^^adelonj plo\ n̂  aiid educatioiial opportunities to all races.
over the week end. i ------------- m

Eric Wiggins of Fort Worth, a 
graduate of GHS a long time 
ago, and son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J . Wiggins of Gatesville was a $2250.

DEEDS RECORDED
Blanche Whitley to Abbie Jew 

ell Mills et al, 1 A. N. Kavan- 
augh survey, $10.

W. O. Wolff e t ux to Jack 
Quick et ux. 45 A. W. M. Carper

v isito r in G atesville Saturday, 
and dropped in  for a chat. He 
is in the insurance and surety 
business i n that city.

%
-0-0-

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Monday, M arch 1, 1948
Com , yellow, bu sh el............... $2.15
Com, white, bushel..................$2.13
Maize, new crop, cw t ........... $3.50
Oats, b u s h e l ............................. $1.03 B um ice Herring and Eva June
Wheat, bushel............................$S.40 Tennison.
Cream, pound ............................................ 65c W alker Culpepper and Mrs.
Hene, p ound ............................... $20c Ann White.
Booster», pound............................. Sc Aaron Hamilton and Ona Mae
Ik jren , pound................................ SOc Blkins.
Eggs, No. 1, dozen....................... 40c H erbert Schaub and Lillian
Pecans, pound ..................................................15c Doersam.

W E Holcomb et ux to W. Otto 
Wolff et ux, 164A Henry WiUi- 
ams survey, $6,000.

Madie Cavitt to Z F  Shope, lot 
in Oglesby, out of J . M. David
son survey, $1400.

Virgil F. Freem an to  F rank N. 
Sm ith et ux. 40 A out of Wm. 
Suggett survey, $6,000.

PARACHUTED FROM B-2« M eridian restaurant. E ight men 
Three crewm en who parachuted parachuted from the plane which

from  a B 29 before it crashed in 
flam es near M eridian, Texas, have 
an  early  m orning breakfast in a

was on a flight from Carswell 
Field, Fort Worth, Texas, to the 
West Coast. Fopr crewmen died.

Left to  right: 1st L t. P ran k  H . 
Riggs, Orange, Texas; Capt. W il
liam S. Kern, Pasadena, C^lif.; 
and Capt. Ju lian  F. M offat, 
Barksdale. Miss. (A*) Photo.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E H I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !

1
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ai uaicsviUe, Texas, Cash Value,
^¿¿,¿00 ou.

ru i'iu tu re  and Fixtui-es and U- 
tuuy  Oeposus located at Gatos- 
vuie, iexas. Cash Value, $1629.50.

xiiai in« period at which said 
Partuersiup is to eonuiieiice is 
tile iiis i uuy ol January , IS'pi, and 
It wiu teiiaiiiate on the 31st day 
Ol ueceiiiOer, A. U .  1950.

MEL C'AILIN, 
General R aituer.

RAa i u i M C 'AlLiN, 
li-lo -lG -io  opeciai i-'uruier

were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer E. 
Thompson, who w ere celebrating 

I their 20th wedding anniversary, 
I Refreshments of sandwiches, 
¡potato chips, cookies, coffee and 
cocoa were served to the follow
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. M. A

Thompson, Mr and Mrs Edwin 
Thompson and son Mike, Mr and 
Mrs William Black and family, 
Mr and Mrs Evan McDonald and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs O L  Beck 
and daughter and Mr and Mrs 
Dick Shelton and family

:40T1C£: Any erroneous refleetton upon the character or standing 
nf any person er firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and * 
promptly cfNf\‘cted upoii calling the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The Aesoolated Press is «»cclusively entitled to the use lor repuh- 
U xtioQ of all news du-patches credited to it or not otherw ise credited 
ta  this papei and also the local news published herein. All rights of 
r  .'Meatlon of special dispatches herein are also reserved

9^ /em Ser TEXAS
^ÍSiíSfASSOCIA TION

Looxma
AHEAD

n GEORGE S. BENSON 
SttUf. Arttnsu

NATIONAL € D IT O R lA l_  
ASSOCIATION

National Advartiring R apretantativa

KEW fiPA PBB A B) ,T^R TI^AG SERVICE.  INC.
I .HXa»« •( rtw I N.hon.1 Mton«l AtwcMfionl

Sarving Amarka'i Advert^wi^en^he Homa Town Nawipapar« 
•UW.Km M iA — CWctgel, I .  • o m C E S  • Holbrool BUq.. Sm  FmacOm . C«L

RUBBER STAMPS
AND

OFFICES .SUPPUKS

Jones boys inc. Itt* 
iind sally maude

at -*fcws Office

705 Main St. Ph. 69

ADVERTISEMENT OF 
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

FEET ARE FIRST!
’SpeciaJly in Winter!

HAVE YOUR SHOES 
RECONDITIONED 

COMPLETELY 
—AT—

Straw Shoe Shop
g e n e  STRAW. Mgr. 

Side of Sauara

We. the Subscribers, have this 
day entered into a Limited P art
nership, agreeable to the provis
ions of the Revised S tatutes of 
Texas, Title 105, relating to Lim
ited Partnerships, and do hereby 
certify that the  nam e of the Firm 
under which said partnership is 
to be conducted is Stillm an's Ltd.

That the general nature  of the 
business to be transacted is buy. 
ing and selling and m anufactur
ing goods, wares and m erchan
dise and dry goods at wholesale 
and retail, and said business is to 
be transacted in the City of 
Gatesville, Coryell County, Tex
as; That the nam es of the Gene
ral P artner of said firm  is Me’ 
Catlin, who residc's in Gatesvillc, 
Coryell County, Texas, and that 
the name of the Special P artner 
is Paxton Catlin, who resides in 
the City of St. Ixiuis. S tate of 
Missouri That the Capital con
tributed by the said special P a rt
ner is $61,596.25, consisting of 
cash in The G uaranty Bank & 
Trust Company and The National 
Bank of Gatesville, Gatesville, 
Texas, and TTie M ercantile Com
merce Bank of St. Louis, Missou
ri, $27,766.75.
United S tates Bonds, Commercial 

' in M ercantile Commerce Bank of 
I St. Louis, Missouri, Cash Value, 

$ 10,000 .00 .

Mierchandise Inventory located

Reop What You Sow !
Conservation methods will assure good 
harvests.
Consult us for loans to assure you eco- 
oomicai bonrowings.
iR d iv ld ual service. Loans for your per
sonal ’ needs.
FARM EQUIPMENT - TRACTORS 
AUTO - BUTANE

The Notional Bonk
GATESVILLE, TEXAS

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Bk T M BfOINLAiriNGmi
PEAK p r ic e s ;

( h i c k T
SUIIID N lir

Awag* Reiw Dmm RwaJiai W* ftnmtn IMA49. U.VD A

AAV AUA ItlAT [OCT. | MOV |OiC

An Echo Testifies '»
President Truman recently «i g. 

gested Uiat price controls might 
have to be used to meet the present 
emergency. Here is a bit of his
tory. It is an echo from government 
managed economy that keeps on 
testifying to the ill effects of govern
ment managed economy. During the 
war the government kept prices of 
crude oil at an abnormal low. This 
column called attention to that fact 
then, indicating there would be a 
future shortage of oil.

Wild-cat operators and small 
companies find most of the new 
pools and sell much of the crude oil. 
But prices during the war kept wild
catters from buying adequate equip
ment. It didn't pay. Machinery and 
wages kept going up, but the price 
of oil was held low. Instead of buy
ing new rigs for new wells, oil men 
removed old rigs from low produc
ing wells that would have been kept 
in production if the price of oil had 
been favorable.

Row to Stall Industry
There was less searching for new 

fields, because oil prices were so 
out of Une with cost of labor and 
machinery. The risk was too qften 
a losing proposition. This unwise 
control continued so long that a 
grave shortage developed in oil field 
equipment, in oil well pipe lines, 
and even in refineries. Now we are 
reaping the harvest. Many will go 
cold this winter. Gasoline may be 
short in some areas, and industrial 
fuel scarce.

One big operator said to me dur
ing that period: “To help win a war 
I am operating present equipment 
at full capacity. But I am making 
only about L of 1 per cent profit 
on my investment. Consequently, I 
am not spending now money for ex
pansion of my business. A man can’t 
risk his capital when there is only 
a chance of >-4 of 1 per cent profit 
even if the venture proves entirely 
successful, and 100 per cent loss if 
it fails, as many of them do in the 
oil business.’’

Sad Picture Now
On November 12 Oscar L. Chap

man, Under-secretary of Interior, 
told the American Petroleum Insti
tute in Chicago: “We face critical 
times, critical lor all of us, and 
for the competitive freedom of the 
petroleum industry. This winter for 
the first time in its peacetime his
tory, the oil industry will be unable 
to meet the full needs of the Ameri
can people.’’

The oil people may come through 
with another miracle as they did 
during the war. They may actually 
meet the demand, even though this 
well-informed government official 
thinks they cannot. I am awfully 
slow to put a limit on what free 
men in a free country can do. But 
It must be said that the present 
threat of fuel shortage results from 
the abnormally low price that gov
ernment maintained on crude oU 
during the war and thereafter.

Hie Danger ta There
Tlila should underscore the dan- 

,gar of giving the government power 
to set prices. Even now, such power 
I can be misused. It could happen 
that price control now might well 
obstruct the building ol homes, hos
pitals, and factories — five years 

'from now. Free markets and tree 
prices are the only sane controls. 
These have given America higher 
wages for workers, better income 
for farmers, and better living condi
tions than any other system. Let us 
have the courage of good citizenship 
to keep freedom and do.w hat we 
know we should do.

MAKE MORE PROFIT____ Take better care
of your poultry. Come and see owr Baby 
Chicks, Feed, Feeders, Founts, Metal Nests, 
Litter, Remedies, Fioor and Battery Eiectric 
Brooders.

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th. Gatesville Ph. 217

Dr.  G r a y  S a y s  
W H Y  N O T  . . .

17-6tc

FREE yourself of headaches, nervousness caused by near
sightedness- farsightedness, astigm atism  or worse eye troubles. 
PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES will perm it you to work safely 
and efficiently . . . .  to keep your mind keen and alert, to enjoy 
maxim um  comfort and to look your best, w ithout that worried, 
pained expression and those disfiguring crows.feet arotm d your 
eyes or on your forehead.

ONE of the greatest treasures tha t you can possess is good 
vision. It m eans so much to your success and happiness.

IF  YOUR eyes have been bothering you, you owe It to your
self to have a thorough and accurate check-up.

D R . H . C . G R A Y
AT THE GATESVILLE DRUG STORE

-o-w-
S. E. Thompson’s Honored 
I On 29th Wedding 
Anniversary Feb. 23

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Edwards 
1 entertained Monday night with 
a ‘42’ party . Special guests

NO NEED TO WAIT FOR THE 
NEW COMFORT OF

II. S. Royal Air-Rides
AMERICA'S FIRST LOW PRESSURE 

TIRE IS AVAILABLE NOW!
W. T. HIX HAS YOUR SIZE. SEE HIM FOR 
A DEMONSTRATIAN AND A FAIR TRADE. 

ALSO U. S. ROYAL DE LUXE 
AVAILABLE

U. S. BATTERIES GUARANTEED UP TO 
30 MONTHS

W.T.HK COMPANY
Gatesville McGregor

AVAILABLE AT
FHX BROTHERS SERVICE, GATESVILLE

a,

L
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ly be a new Bill to recognize the THE CORYELL CO. NEWS. Tuesday. M arch 2. IM I. G alasrille . Taxa«
rights Oi the States and I shall,
Of course, support this Bi'l as I es visited th e  Dallas m arkets on las were Sunday visitors' of N. 
have supported similar Bills in Tuesday and Wednesday of this Pederson and other re la tives 
the past. In Texas, these lands week. and friends.
belong to the Public Free School _______ .q.q_______  __________________
Fund and should the Federal ]^r and Mrs. Andrew Busco- Mrs. F  A M ann of G raham  Is 
government take them, it would nics and Mrs E C Slone of Dal- here visiting Mr. Pederson 
seriously cripple our schools.

I feel that our S tate and our

DEAR FRIENDS
The Governors of most of the 

Southern States are expected to 
visit Washington this coming 
week. I welcome their visit, as 
I feel tha t there sholud be a clos
er relationship between S tate and 
Federal officials. Too often we 
get the fee'ing that we are com
petitors. Actually, we are all 
working for the same people and 
I think we can all do a better 
job when we work together.

The Governors are coming to 
discuss th ree vital m atters. The 
first is the attitude of the Demo
cratic Party  in regard to so-call
ed “Civil-R ights” . These alleg
ed rights involve, among other 
things, the breaking down of our 
long established practice of ra 
cial segregation, and the estab
lishment of a perm anent “Fair 
Em ployment Practicas Commis
sion", w ith the power to force an 
em ployer to hire anyone who ap- 
p’ies for a job w ith no regard to 
his race or religion, and as ap
plied by the S tate agency in New 
York, w ithout regard to proof of 
citizenship or Communistic affi
liations. I understand tha t all 
of the Southern Governors op
pose this legislation. So do I. 
I have voted against sim ilar pro
posals, and I expect to continue 
to oppose them

These proposals would never 
come before us w ere it not for 
the fact that certain self-appoint-

I MEMO:
don’t forget to 
stop at

JACK FORD'S
Sinclair Service Sta. 

10th and Main 
for that Spring

WASH 'N WAX

ed leaders in both parties have 
considered it “sm art politics” to 
hold these Bills out to the bloc 
vote of Harlem aiid Chicago’s 
South Side as bait for their sup
port in these doubtful states. We 
wL'l not cure the evil by rt-iticiz- 
ing individuals or by joining new 
“th ird” “fourth” or “fifth” p a r
ties. We must do aw ay with the 
system th a t makes' a vote count 
for more in a close state than  it 
does in a state tha t votes largely 
one way. We can do this by 
adopting a Constitutional Am end
ment to divide the electoral votes 
of every State in exactly the 
same ratio as the popular vote 
is divided

We, who are Democrats, must 
work also w ithin our own party  
to prevent it from continuing to 
engage in such unbecoming bid- 

, ding for votes.
The second problem  grows out 

' of the first. It has to do with 
. the effort of the Southern S tates 
I to provide higher education (in 

the professions) for negroes. 
Most of us recognize the duty  of 
our States to provide substan
tial opportunities for negro stu- 

I dents who w ant to study law, 
medicine, engineering, etc It is 
true  that there has been m uch re 
cent evidence that certain ne- 

I  groes were more interested in 
securing a Court decision that 
they had a right to associate with 
white students than they w ere in 

I getting an education. Neverthe- 
le.ss, we should and mu.st provide 
for those who m ay sincerely de
sire an education. To accomp
lish this, w ithout unreasonable 
cost to the taxpayers, it has been 
suggested that all Southern States 
shou’d jointly support one first 
class institution for negroes. I 

I think this plan offers much hope 
I for a practical solution of a dif- 
I ficult problem. It will probably 
I require Congressional approval 
I as a compact between States. I 
I shall be glad to work on it.
I The third problem  involves 
every State. It grows out of the 
claim  that the Federal govern
ment owns all tidal and subm erg
ed lands. For a long time, many 
of our people dismissed this claim 
as preposterous. The Congre.ss 
recognized the danger, and in 
1945 and 1946 passed a Bill spe
cifically vesting title in the .states 
The President vetoed this Bill. I 
voted for the Bill and to over
ride the veto, but the veto was 

I sustained. Since that time, the
■ Suprem e Court actually held 
j  that the California coastal lands, 
j and the oil under them, belongs
■ to the Federal Governm ent and 
i not to the State. I feel tha t our 
¡title in Texas is fa r stronger
than  the title  held by California,

I but as I see it. the Court was 
¡wrong in the California case, and 
I it m ight be wrong should it pass 
' on our title. There will undoubt-

schools are entitled to the lands 
which were specifically reserved 
by the Annexation Resolution i 
under which Texas came into the 
Union.

your friend. |
W. R. POAGE.

C E Alvis and Mrs. Kit Bridg-

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Ey«( Carefully Examined 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

S13-S17 Profectional BuUdIns

We Can Duplicate Any Lens ___
OHONE 3248 TEMPLE. TEXAS

ANOTHER REASON WHY

Cookhin if 's  q e in a  B / e c M e
You can say gocxlbye to soot-scouring and 
pot-scrubbing when you install a new electric 
range.

Electric heat is as clean as summer sunshine.' 
It C(X)ks without soot, smoke or flame. Uten
sils stay bright and shiny. Kitchen walls and 
curtains remain fresh and new-looking much 
longer.

Join the millions who have switched to clean, 
carefree electric cooking. Make your next  
range an electric!

i

ATIEK THE HONEYMOON By Geoff HáyeSi

ä̂Oim
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MRS. CARROLL D. BRADLEY

I’ll tur»‘d ,\lK>ve is Mrs. Carroll 
Daw on HracCey, who was the 
/m inor La Nell Spryc, daughter 
of Mr.s. Gr.uly H. Farrington, 13121 
Colin ri.t. e. l)allo.s. Her husband' 
IS a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
ill:, ^y . L.MiKVsa T he couple^ 
wero in .lined Foliruary 20, 1948,| 
in  t:.f home of the Rev J. LeK oy' 
Me!ii:i. it 111 West 12th Street 
in Call I.» j

Mrs Itradley wort' a navy blue 
«ües.s. maroon accessories and a 
Kaii'-nia corsage. Attendamts 
Averi Miss Jeannean  Hardeman | 
and Harold Mills Bentley of Irv-! 
ing The bride is a graduate of 
W H Adamson High School and 
Mr. Bradley attended school in 
Cl.ati‘ Villc.

After a .-.hort wedding trip  to 
We.st Te.>ia.s, tiie young couple 
w ill make their home in Dallas.
■ —Photo Courtesy Dallas M orn
ing News.

Mrs. John T. Brown 
Entertains With Bridge 
Wednesday, Feb. 25

Mrs. John Thomas Brown en
tertained w ith a bridge party  in 
her home on Bridge street, last 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 25.

Ladies present were: Mesdames 
Bill Culbert, Kerm it Jones, Sher
rill Kendrick, Billy McMordie, 
W. T. Hix. Otis Ray, Floyd Zieg
ler, R. G. Davidson, John  D. 
Brown, E. T. Mayes, J r.. Robert 
Scott, Wade Sadler, F,arl Heath.

Mrs. Kerm it Jones won high 
score with Mrs. John  D. Brown 
winning second.

Mrs. Brown served refreshm ent 
of Angel food cake and s traw 
berry parafait.

------------0 -0 ------------
Garden Club May 
Be Organized Here

Po.ssibilities of organizing a 
Garden Club in G atesville was 
discii.ssed Monday afternoon at 
2:00 o’clock when Miss Gladys 
Allen of Waco met w ith intere.st- 
ed women in the Community 
Clubhouse in Raby Park. Miss 
Allen is a past president of the) 
Federation of Garden C lubs, in 
Waco.

SERVICES HELD FOR 
ALEXANDER ELLIS HODGES 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 23

Mrs. John T. Brown 
Entertains Thursday 
Night Bridge Club

Last Tliur.sil.iy night Mrs. John 
Thom as Brown entertained the 
Thursday night Bridge Club at 
her honve on F.a.st Bridge.

Guest.s im lu d e i Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Scoli, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Aiegler, Dr and Mrs. Ker- 
<nit Jones, D-. and Mrs. Otis 
Ray, Mr ;md Mrs Sherrill K en
drick. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Da
vid: on

Dr. anil Mrs Olis Ray won the 
pri. e for the higiiest score.

Mrs. Brown serv'ed a delicious 
I r o e n  sni;lw ichcs. potato
chips, fudKi' -viiiares and cokes.

— - o-n-------- ——
Homemakers Visit 
San Saba, Feb. 21

A lexander F-llis Hodges, 77.1 end visitor of her parents. Mr 
died at 616 Leon street, his home | and Mrs. A. Foote, 
was in Gatesville. I -------- --------- -

Mr. Hodges was born May 19.1 Mr and Mrs Clinton Sefard of 
1870, his fa ther was S. A. Hodges' Kellcen visited his parents, Mr. 
of Fort Bend County, and his i and Mrs. J  C Seward, Sr, last 
m other was the form er Sarah week.
Hock, of Arkansas. He was a 
m em ber of the M issionary Bap
tist church.

Funeral services w ere held 
Febraury 23, 1948 at 3 o’clock at 
the graveside, and interm ent was 
in Davidson cemetery, w ith Rev.
Ollie Williams conducting t h e  
services. Scott’s in charge.

Survivors include a brother,
John Hodges, Gatesville; W. W.
Hodges. Mound; sisters: Mrs.

TEXANS AT HEARING i holding hearings on a bill to give Pa); Paul H. Brown, Texas Sec- 
Three Texas state officials con-1 tiHg jaud under navigable ic tary  of S tate; Gov. Beauford 

for in Wasliington February  24j^,ajej.s to the states. Left to right; Jeste r of Texas, and Price Daniel, 
w ith a m em ber of the jo in t sen-^jj^p ^  W allace Chadwick (R- Texas A ttorney General. (/P) 
ate-house com m ittee which is I

' . W l I — — — — — ' I 11— 1 ^ — ^
Miss Barbaa Foote, a student Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pollard and m ,-. and Mrs. R. D. Hendrick- 

a t NTSTC in Denton was a week children of Oglesby were recent sou of Port A rthur are visiting
visitors in the home of h er pa- ¡n Gatesville with relatives and 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller, friends

----------------0-0

Johnny Schloeman of Dallas 
was a week end guest in G ates
ville

-®-o-

' -  ■  j  -  - -
Mrs F  H Lam of Oglesby spent, ^ne of the of-

one day recently w ith Mrs Billy j^e G irls S tate Basket
Ball Tournam ent which opens inFoster.

Mrs. Jess Bell of Copperas 
Cove visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L 
Cooper last week.

Hillsboro soon.

-0-0-
Roy Cooper and wife of Dal

las visited their paren ts Mr. and

I Wylie Patterson w ith an  elec
tric company in Victoria is a 
visitor in G atesville this week.

Mr and Mrs. W A Payne of 
W'aco w ere week end guests of 1 Mrs. M. L. Cooper in  Gatesville. 
M r and Mrs W M McCown

-€ » -0-

- 0 - 0-

Mr and rs J  Burleson of Aus
tin were guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs John

TenniV Wilson,'” ’Gat"esville, Mrs. ^  ^
Dollie Haney, Olncy, Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. Effie Seaton of Mays-

Stew art over the week end. 
-0-0-

W. S. Patterson, form erly of 
They left Dallas last week and Gatesville. is now in Panam a Ca- 
will go on to  W ashington, D. C. Zone, w here he is employed 
from  here to m ake their home. , U. S. government.

Mi.ss M artha Ann Howell of

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. E verett of Bill Ament and Johnny Domi- 
Oglesby visited their daughter, *)*ch w ent to the basket ball 
M rs Billy Foster, Sunday. via air, landing a t W ichita

____  : Falls, and continuing by auto.-o-c
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wells vis-|held, and eleven nieces and 13 , j  1 ...... ........ .... v..-.-;

nchews. the week end here, brother, Mr. and M rs.' Among those who w ent to No-
Pallbenrers w ere E lm er and ~ ~  | W arren Wells of K illeen Sunday Mrs. W. C.

Cecil Hodges. Bud, B arney and ^^ss  Bettie K ate Dickie who Bradley, Mr and M rs Howard
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. • ------------- o-o-Robert Seaton, and Ike Rollins.

Calvin Wedington Blair 
Is Buried Saturday 
Afternoon

Mi.s. John Ü. Potts, Mrs J . L. 
McBoth ami Mrs. W' J. <Red) 
Sanford took a group of girls to 
a  FH.^ Area mooting in San Saba 
Saturday, February 21. The girls 
enjoying the trip  were: Misses 
Colleen Higgins. Mary J a n e  
Moore, Alice Paxton, Leían Faye 
Sims. V arlha Blackman, Von 
Dell Mcltotb, Rita Lee, Tommie 
Rus.srll, N >rma Beverly a n d  
M yrt’c ."4 inf ird

GIVE,LAYERS 
A “UFT’! V

T«M  Hedí ior k e e rf
Or. S«ltk«nr‘$ 

A V I-TA Bin tfwiRMli. TM* ton k- 
unté hy thoar—4i •! 

p»«4»i r  raéwri  t«r thwr IW d u.

m  w lM fsh . A V I-T A t «t m t - 
m f. «M i I»  M M In «  np bird* 
•partiip A m o m  «ttochk. f««- 

MpmUpl, OPtr D'-
Id ifc a tY t A V I-TA A -ior rMPHsI

Calvin Wedington Blair, 68, 
died February 26, 1948 at 11:55 
p. pi. at his home near Liberty ville. 
School. He was born November 
6, 1857, and was m arried Decem
ber 18, 1879 to the form er Miss 
Mary Blackshear.

His fa ther was W. A. Blair, of 
Tennessee and his m other was 
the form er Miss Jane B arker. He 
was a m em ber of the Methodist 
church.

Serx’ices w ere held February  
28, 1948 at 2:30 p. m. at Live 
Oak Cem etery Chapel w ith Rev.
R. M S tuder conducting th e  esrv- 
ices. In term ent was in Live Oak 
Cemetery, Scott’s in charge.

Surviving are a son, C. C. B lair

, J , ,  , ,  - , Franks, M r and Mrs John  Gil-
Imogene Ledbetter in Snton rc - | Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jackson Mr. and Mrs. Victor W right,
ccntly Mi.ss Dickie is a daugh- and Hallie Jo  arrived Friday from Mr. and Mrs. Francis Davis' 
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Em m itt Dick- W ashington, D. C.  ̂Sidney P ru itt, Emily Ament, Miss

------------ 0-0------------  I Geraldine Preston, Mr and Mrs.
University of Texas students Cliff Rankin, G arnett and Erbie 

who w ere hom e for the week Necessary and Gene W hite, who 
end w ere Donald Flentge, Henry wus an official score keeper for 
S traw , P atty  S tew art. the Hornets.

------------ 0-0------------
Mrs. William Greenwood and 

Peggy W ollard of Fort W orth 
were week end visitors in Gates-

A baby girl was born  February) 
27th, 1948 a t 5:40 p. m. to  Mr. | 
and Mrs. H L Baize of Levita. |

A baby girl was born F ebruary  ; 
28, 1948, a t 2:48 p. m. to  Mr. and I 
Mrs. E rnest Neuman, Gatesville,! 
route 2.

A baby girl was bom  M arch 1, 
1948, at 1:00 a. m. to Mr. an d | 
Mrs. Bruce Jones, Gatesville, R3 . '

B arbara Jean  W iethom , b o m '
to Mr. and Mrs. H erbert W iet- 

of Los Angeles, four daughters. | qj McGregor, at 10:55
Mrs. O S Strickland, Hamilton, 1 g February  24 a t H illcrest
Mrs. L C Perrym an, Ireland. Mrs Waco. G randparents
J  W Laxson, Ireland, and Mrs. | gpg ^pg  C harlie G iebler
Mollie Morgan, Ireland. | Coryell City and Mr and Mrs.

There are also fifteen grand Henry W iethom  of McGregor, 
children and twelve great g ra n d -; The m other was form erly Miss 
children. Also, th ree  b ro th e rs ,' G ladys Giebler 
J . N. Blair, Ireland, W. A. Blair, j ________ , __________

City Drag Store
“The NYAL Store’'

Austin and Dink B lair of Denton, COPPERAS COVE CHURCH 
a sister, Mrs. Ellen Thompson of DEDICATED
Ireland. 1 ________

Pallbearers were Bill and C. COPPERAS COVE. Feb. 29.— 
W. Strickland P ^ l  GUham, Cal-

W’J : , P " " y ^ " " ’ 'cen tly  purchased by the Grace M ark Morgan and B uster Laxson. * v u j  j i  * j ̂ I Methodist church was dedicated
in a special service in the church 
auditorium  Sunday at 7 p. m.

Special music was by the  choir, 
and Rev, Floyd E. Johnson, dis- 

B rack Hanna, a student at T tric t superintendent of the Gates- 
W C in Fort W orth was a w reck'ville district of the M ethodist 
end visitor of his parents, Mr. church was the principal speak

er and had charge of th e  dedi
cation service. L ater a fellow-

and Mrs. oe Hanna.
-•-o-

Mr. and Mrs. J  C Bunnell vis- ship hour was held in the church
ited her brother, Mr and Mrs. R. annex. Rev. P at Browm is the 
D. Ricketts in  K illeen recently, pastor.

THESE ARE BIG BARGAINS!
’47 Ford Club Coupe, Radio, Heater 
’47 Plymouth Club Coupe, Radio, Heater 
’41 Chevrolet 2-door, extra clean 
’40 Ford Tudor Sedan 

’41 Ford, New Motoir, Radio, Heater 
’39 Chevrolet 2-door, Radio, Heater 
'29 Model A. Ford Pick-up 

Many other makes and models to choose from

WALKER MOTORS, INCORPORATED
814 Main Phone 90
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N E W S

The News ia authorised to make 
Hie following political announce* 
m eats subject to the action of the 
Democratic Prim ary.

For Congress, 11th District: 
W. R. (Bob) POAGE 

(Re-election)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION— 
Five lines or less (minimum) 25c 
each time. Over five lines. 5c 
per line. Blind ad vs. 10c extra 
for records. Readers, citations, j 
cards of thanks, 5c liiM or Ic per | 
word. Minimum, card of thanks. | 
50c. Corrections: C orrections.'
and re-runs made without charge 
ONLY IF Corrected before next ¡ 
edition. THE NEWS.

houses, garage and bam ; wind 
m ill and tank, w ater piped in 
house, lights. Paxton Sc Cham 
bers Grocery Sc Market, Phone 
424.___________0-18-tfc,________

FILLING STATION AND GA-

& Auto Store. 800 Main, Phone »R U M B R  STAMPS; m ade to or-
465. 4-20-tic.

FOR SALE: Single bed, double 
bed, dresser, vanity, small vac
uum  cleaner and two tables. 
1402 E. Bridge St. 4-18-ltp

RAGE, well located on teh two HYBRID SEED CORN, No. 8, 12,
18, 20 and Watson Sc Rowden 
Cotton seed. Gatesville Gin Co.

4-16-9tc

For Representative. 94th District: 
SID GREGORY

(2nd Term)

For District Judge 52nd District: 
R. BATES CROSS

ALL PORCELAIN wood ranges, 
fo r sale a t close out prices. Are 
priced to sell. Powell Supply 
Co. 1.13-ttc.

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 
you? If so- contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Box 142,. G ates. 
ville. 1-86-tfc

DEAD .ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 1-13-tic.

m ain highways of the City. Has 
well established business, sell- { 
ing one of the leading brand of 
gas and oil. Owner desires to 
sell to m ake other investment.
This is an opporutnity for some |
one who desires to operate th is ' __________________
business, or a good investm ent GENERAL Electric 
if you prefer to lease it out. See 
GEO. B. PAINTER for price 
and location. 0-20-ltc.

WALLPAPER Remnants a t B ar
gain Prices. W. F, Sc J . F. B er
nes Lum ber Co. 4.13-tfc.

Range, used. 
Good condition. See a t 'P o w e ll 
Supply Co. 4-13-tfc.

LEON ST. HOME—Owner leav
ing town and asks for action. 
Living room, dining room com-

DEMMING Sc JACUZZI W ater 
Pumps, pum p from 25 to 500 
feet. Powell Supply Co. 4-13-tfc

der. Notary seals. Legal forms, 
joaes boys Inc ltd and sally 
maude, a t News office 4 -tt-U c

SCRATCH PAPER: Figger and 
fiddle, or 2nd sheet. A t NEWS 
ofttce. Also old newspapers., 

_______________________4.95-tfc.

FOR SALE: A erm oter Windmills, 
few tanks, w ater heaters; bath 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-38-tfc.

bination. 2 bed rooms and bath, BROOM CORN: Wasson’s Illinois

VACUUM Cleaners, G eneral Elec
tric, Call a t Powell Supply Co. 
fo r demonstration. 1-13-tfc.

For District Attorney:
H. W. (BILL) ALLEN

DODGE Sc PLYMOUTH Sales Sc 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Iteon, next to Post Office.

For D istrict Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n

(Re-election)

• Pinking Shears
• Cloth Shears
• Clipper Plates Sharpened 

All work Guaranteed.
CLYDE LEE BARBER SHOP 

l-17-6tc
For County Judge:

FLOYD ZEIGLER
(Re-election) ELECTRIC WIRING: House w ir

ing; quick service. Ed Beck at 
Arnold Electric (Jo. 1-15-tlc.F a r Sheriff:

JOE WHITE
(R«-election) LET MADAM ROSE help you 

solve yoiur life problems a t 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville, High- 
wy 84. Phone 4913. l-20-13tp

For County Clerk:
A. W. ELLIS
(Re-election) MONUMENTS a n d  m arkers, 

wholesale prices. Made of best 
Georgia granite. Save agent’s 
commission, w rite for catalog. 
M ullins G ranite Works, Box 
76, Temple. l-20-4tp.

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
BERT DAVIS

(Re-election)

JOHN GILMER

For County Treasurer:
OSCAR FOWLER

(Re-election)

! HOUSEWIRING and Appliance 
repairing at W hite Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. •1-12-tfc.

good factory built cabinet in 
kitchen, strictly modern in ev- j 
ery  way, large lot, garage, the 
price $3.350, term s if desired,,
See GEO. B. PAINTER, office | 
over G uaranty Bank. 0-20-Jtc. i 

FARMS—STOCK FARMS j 
RANCHES I

tie Place W here Buyers and 
Sellers Meet {

If you are interested in buy- 
g or selling STCX:K FARM, ARRIVALS 

RANCH or BLACK LAND FARM; 
it will pay you to visit our office i 
before you act. We are on the[ 
job every hour of the day, we I 
have lived in Coryell County allj 
of our lives and know every 
place in the county, if we do not

grown certified Dwarf No. 7; 
only variety  really  adopted to 
C entral Texas; guaranteed to 
germ inate and produce highest 
q u a li^ .  $l,000’s lost last year 
on inferior seed. W e have 
plenty of good seed; ask any 
broom com  buyer, or drop us 
a card. We buy G(X)D broom 
corn. W. E. Perkins, Copperas 
Cove, Texas. 4-13-tfc.

USED CARS; Bought" and sold. 
All m akes and Models at ALL 
Prices. W alker Motors, Inc.

6-20-tfc.

) UkaUU

Success Calendars, 
F ile Boxes, Scratch Pads, Hook 
Files, W ire Baskets. Speed Ball 
Outfits, O rder Books, Pencil 
Sharpners. jones boys inc. ltd. 
Sc s i l y  maude, a t NEWS OF
FICE. 4.7-tfc.

INCREASE YOUR Income: Sales 
position now open. Possible 
earnings $50.00 weekly to start. 
Excellent chance for advance
m ent when fully trained. I t  
you are  between the ages of 25 
and 50 years and have a car, 
w rite  immediately. The J. R. 
W atkins Company, R ural De
partm ent, MIemphis, Tennes
s e e  5-18-3tc.

have what you w ant we will get q VER 3,000 magazines to select 
it, we also help you in arrange, from.* Just “nam e your tonic.” 
your loan. In order to give you^ Coryell County News. 4-4-tfc 
better service, htis office has se-;
cured the services of H. C. M e-¡LEDGERS, Inventory kits, office 

^Carver, he is experienced in Real 
Estate and lived on the farm  for 
m any years. We have Real Estate 
all sizes and prices.

GEO. B. PAINTER

CHICKEN Brooders, kerosene St 
Electric. P riced to sell Powell 
Supply Co. 12-13-tfc.

H.

Over G uaranty Bank
Telephone 364 or 796 

C. McCarver. Associate
0-20-ltc.

supplies of all kinds. S tart Jan .
1, w ith a new bookkeeping 
system. Ask to see our several |
payroll, social security and w ith I „  -------
hokiing systems. jones boys ; B ^ C H  of your time do gnu
inc. ltd. Sc sally maude. | ^

4-3-tfc. ' m attress renovated and

For County Attorney:
TOM R. MEARS

For Commissioner, Beat 1: 
CURTIS SMITH

(2nd Term)

For Commissioner Beat 2: 
ROY EVETTS 

(Re-election) 
JIM  GILBREATH

For Commissioner Beat 3: 
JAKE CLEARMAN 

(Re-election)
W. P. (PRICE) GREEN

For Commissioner. Beat 4: 
CLHO H. CARROLL

R E A l

spend in
m attress renovated 
new, or buy a new on*. T »  
Winfield. 7 M i

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
FOR RENT: 3-room furnished

apartm ent, all conv’enfjnces. 
Johnny M illstead at Boyer Ho-! 
tel. 3-19-2tp. ;

FOR RENT: House with four a.j
land, 3 miles west from The! 
Grove. Mrs. Eva Duncan, Gates j 
ville. 3-19-2tp.

FOR SALE: 126 A., 30 A. cult,
pecan and young fru it orch
ards; river bottom land, 6-rm. 
house, large sleeping porch,
brooder, chicken and smoke-, RENT: Sanding machine. W. j

Window Washing and
Circular Delivery 

JOHN MILLER STINNETT 
and

TERRY HANCOCK 
Phone Us At

IIS or 460

For Justice of The Peace. Prec. 1: 
GEORGE MILLER

(Re-election)

When Your 
Back Hurts -
And You Strength and 

Bnergy b  Below Per 
I I  m y  M ««osM by disorder i l  M4* 

M r toaH oa tbs* pwmlta eolanove 
iSeo te J ”BMaia leal tired, woah and mlawBota 
«Em  the IddJxya fail te  ranoya a i M  

and atbar waata Mattar iraM ^
MoodYoi may M«ar M (s¡a( badySm . 
gbiamAtl« paiUr
M ttlo f op DifhUy l«C pAiMr SW I*»S. 
BonMUmM fr«qu#a% •odTicaiiV wiab* 

with tmartlog ftod bammg "  
iffA thM wniBthlag wp<mg wUB

no doobi tbnt proop i■ eg.Dt If wittr ibnn iwglfr tK T í> * i¿  U-tabMurt.
that baa woe conntr 

arwral tbaa ee aomothlnt Iom .- ,  
kaowB. D oan't hara b m  andtaa*- 
M Many raara. Ara a t all drn( Storaa. 
Oat Doan t  today.

D O Á N S P lU S

★  PROVOKING ★  
PERSONALITIES

VftiW CHINO P iq iK EI

F & J . F. Barnes Lum ber Co.
3-51-ifc.

j
FOR SALE: Wagon and harness, 

i Dan Davis, Old Hwy 7. Phone 
2511. 4-2a-ltp.

SINCE

- B Y
ROY

1916

SPECIALL PRICED: New auto
m atic dishwashers, deep freezer 
and refrigerator combinations. 
The best in W ater heaters, andj 
all plum bing fixtures. We make 
a good job better. R. L. Homan 
Plum bing Shop. 4-20-tfc.

BABY CHICK TIME is here. Get 
your electric and coaloil brood
ers, chicken feeders and d rink
ing fountains at C. L. Hord 
H qrdw ard. 4-20-^tc.

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCTY

Ovar Fostar Drug 
Phona 252

Why be irritatad? If your radio 
isn 't playing just right, bring it 
to us for axpart rapairing. Wa 
will giva U tha caraful aitantion 
of our axpart mechanics. And | 
our prices are reasonable, loo.j 
Inspect tha new arrivals in  small FOR 
appliances.

FOR SALE: Eggs for setting;
best grade R 1 Red $1 per set
ting of 15. Mrs. F. M. Mc- 
Cutchen, Grove S tar Route, 
G atesville. 4-20-Itp.

H A R R Y  F L E N T G E  
L A W Y E R

LOANS k  TAX CONSULTANT

Ottica: lea  P lant Building 
Phona 66—GalasviUa

BULK GARDEN, Field Seed, 
Seed Com . All ju st received 
and really  fresh. Hollingsworth 
Mill Sc E levator Co. 4-19-4tc.

WARD It CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSU)lANC£

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phona 292

BYRON L. McCl e l l a n
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
INCOME TAX WORK 

BURT BLDG. Ph 956
Gatesville. Texas

I N S U R A N C E
K en d rick  S t D avid soa

710 MAIN Ph. 127

PORTRArrS 

DEVELOPING 

Commercial Photos

D O U G H T Y «  
S T U D IO

E. Sida Square.

v ip .w . M f g n  
1st k  2M HMut

a ¿ h  ¿ y

RADÍO ^ER^MCE
AUTH O F^IZSD C R O S L E Y  

RADIOS D E A L E R  APPLIANCESjr > «
PHONE r á íT V a ^ T V l  r i i J d  eo8 E 

. 145'  1̂ rik »MAIN ST

SALE: Registered Du roc
pigs. Get your choice. Billy 
Waddill, 2809 Main. Ph. 54.

12vl9-6tp

THOR WASHING M a c h i n e s ;  
Thor Automagic W asher; also 
w ringer type. All in stock now 
ready for delivery; also we 
have the Coolerator Electric 
R efrigerator. W right’s Home

D R . a  U . B A 12Z 1

Ohlropraetoe % Nqlurapathia 
Phyalelaa

HigMand AddMten 
Oflica Ph. 7M Has. Ph,

W e buy C o ra , O kts,

M aize, W h eel

C o ry e ll C o . Cotton O l  O tt
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SCO n’S FUNERAL HOME < 
Inveslgate Our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance
MORTON s c o n  BURiAL INSURANCE
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I ninmlo and tM-aiitifiil Matilda Nail of Ft. Worth. Texas, the cotton industry’s liH8 IVluid of Cotton, has 
|becuii a 3.\<N)0-ii)ile cotton Roodwill tour which will carry her to more than 4U key cities in thrtM* 
countries. She's pictured here in three of the 1948 cotton creations which are iiieluded in her Rlunioruus 

(all-cotton «tardrolte. On the left, .Matilda wears a romantic evenini; gown done in cotton chambray and 
.orKundie b> Dorris \  urnuni. In the center, she poses in a sophisticated cotton suit with the new slim 
(skirt done by Herbert Sondheim. And on the rixht the .Maid ot Cotton shows a modern version of the 
(iibson Kiri blouse and skirt in white eotton batiste and black poplin from .Alice Stuart. The .Maid of 
( otton tour is sponsored by the National Cotton Council, Memphis Cotton Curnival, and the Cotton 
K.xehaiiKes ol .New York. Memphis, and New Orleans.

SAFE DRiVING
- B Y -

NATIONAL SAFETY 
COUNCIL

If you insist upon learning tra f
fic laws by accidents, the best 
place IS an intersection.

The most frequent law viola
tion in business and residential 
area traffic accidents is failure 
to yield the right-of-way :i' an 
iulerscction, according to ... J. 
Elliott, Chief of the Texas High
way Patrol

The Texas Highway Patrol is 
cooperating w ith a nationwide 
“Learn and Obey Traffic Laws" 
program  in an effort to fam iliar
ize the public with traffic regu
lations and how they save lives.

Of the traffic accidents ■which 
involve two vehicles occurring at 
intersections, here is the law con
cerning right-of-way at stop 
streets. The points to remem ber 
are:

1. The octagonal sign that 
says "Stop" means just that.

2. After stopping at the sign, 
you must yie’d the right-of-way 
to vehicles on the through street, 
unless they are far enough away 
that you can safely cross.

3. When you are on the thru  
.street, you must yield the right- 
of-way to a car which has stop

ped at the stop sign and then 
.'tailed to cross in the gap in 
traffic ahead of you

PeiK.'trians at intersections ac
count for 28 per cent of all u r 
ban fatal accidents, and 35 per 
cent of all fatal accidents are 
non-inter.section pedestrian m i s- 
haps. In addition. 27 per cent 
of all pedestrians ki’led in busi
ness and residential areas ■were 
crossing at intersections without 
signals, and 38 per cent were 
crossing iK-twocn intersections.

Rural Teachers-Are 
Banqueted Feb. 19th 
At Local Cafe

Olive; Mrs. Daisey Jones and 
Mrs. E tta Patterson of Arnett; 
Mrs. Holly Parson. To|>sy; Mrs. 
Efton Carroll, Plainviiltv; Mrs. 
\V. E Hayes and Mrs. Sam J. 
Powe’l J r  of White Halt; and 
Mrs. Lila Odom of Levita.

—  •
Have you planted your 

Bud and Crepe M yrtle?
Red-

0«
0
0
Ô
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What Does ''Drug Store" 
Mean to You?

To the kids, it means: soft drinks, school 
supplies, and candy. To the women, it 
means: cosmetics, snacks, and magazines, 
and to the men, drug store means: Hav
ana ciga.rs, shaving cream, a n d  pipe 
cleaners. To most people, it’s a real neigh
borly place where the druggist’s under
standing smile means credit “till the check 
comes.’’
But to all the folks, the drug store means 
dependable, precise compounding of their 
prescriptions and medicines for every ail
ment, from athlete’s foot to dandruff.
Look to your druggist with confidence.

F O S T E R  D R U G  S T O R E
The REXALL Store

—Th« Stör« That M eant Everything To Everybody—

Aiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiij

I N S U R 
A N C E
AND

— SEE —

H O R A C E
J A C K S O N

Insurance Since 1909 
815 MAIN Ph. 20

One of the outstanding events 
of the year for the Rural Senooi 
Teachers of the county was a 
banquet held TTiursdtiy night. 
February 19. at the Cozy Cafe. 
Plates were laid for 16 teachers 
and guests. The table decora- 
tinns carried out W ashington’s 
birthday theme A large bou
quet of white stock with berries 
placed upon a reflector was the 
centerpiece. Red, white and 
blue Washington hats were plac
ed about the table and small 
American flags m arked places.

After a .short social meeting, 
places were found about the ta 
ble, w here red hatchets attract- 
i\e ly  displayed the menu, which 
consi.sted of fried chicken, gravy, 
cre.amod potatoes, English peas, 
lettuce and tomato salad topped 
with o li\es and jiickles. hot n»ls. 
Cherry pie a-la-mode. coffee and 
tea.

Miss Eva Duncan, chairm an of 
the Rural Teachers Organiza
tion, presidcii over a short busi
ness meeting, afte r which she in 
troduced Mr. Ollie L ittle, Coun
ty Superintendent. Mr. L ittle 
brought to the teachers some 
rural schools.

All schools are urged to take 
part in the Field Days to be held' 
in the spring. These meetings 
are proving very helpful to the 
children and schools alike. The 
nex t Field Day will be at the 
Mountain School on Friday, Mar. 
19th. For any inform ation con
cerning this meeting, contact 
Miss Eva Duncan, chairm an or 
Mrs. W. E. Hashes, secretary.

Guests attending the banquet 
were Mr Ollie Little, Mrs, Leoma 
Campbell and Mr. Holly Parson. 
Teachers attending w ere Miss 
Ima Fellers, Mrs. E rnest B lank
enship of Mound; Miss Eva D un
can and Mrs. Gennella Post of 
M ountain; Mrs. E. L. A utry and 
Mrs Roy Southerland of New

DODGE
Qualities Beyond  

A ll Boundary of P rice
T h  e combined qualities in today’s Dodge car are far 

beyond all limits of price, since price will not buy them 
elsewhere. You get size and weight, power and speed, 
style and trim, with excellent appointments. But with 
and beyond all these you get a smoothness of perform
ance not known before. This is a big new fact in 
automobile affairs which belongs to Dodge, and which 
should also belong to you.

B«n 7oar aerkp metal now.
Lowast PrUtä Car with Fttdd-Driva

SCOTT MOTOR CO. 109 S. Eighth Street
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MEETS NIECE
N athan Weis of M arshall, em 

braces his niece, Denise Dam- 
ensztein, 19. as they walk on a 
dock in New York City, follow
ing Denise’s arrival aboard the 
U. S. liner Washington. Weis 
said he and his niece plan to 
visit Washington, D. C. before

leaving for Texas. Denise said 
she had never seen her uncle be
fore. She said her parents and 
a young sister, were taken fromj 
their Paris, France, home by the 
Germ ans in 1942 during a round 
up of adult Jews. She never 
saw  them  again, she said.

'QjtAWvcmaL
LIFE — HOSPITALIZATION

CL PaùdeA.
Gatesville

CONSECRATION CEREMONY jshown during ceremonies in Dal-.W illiam  F. O’Brien, asst, deacon;
Wendlin J. Nold (center, white lag where he was promoted from 

vestments), native-born Texan, is. Monsignor to coadjutor Bishop.
--------------------- --- “  Bishop Joseph P. Lynch «third
Miss Lillie Dearsom i from left, front) of Dallas con-
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Very Rev. Msgr. Jqhn  T. Gulczy- 
nski, asst, priest; Bishop Lynch; 
Bishop C. E. Byrne, Galveston; 
Nold; A uxiliary Bishop August
ine Danglmyra of Dallas; Very

âDDMMMMBiiiuiHnitmiNHHiitanmiiiiaiWHniimiiniiiiNiBiuinuiiiiii im w — — W H iugn

F I N A N C E  
Your New Car 
With U s . . . . . .

I OUK HANK AUTO LOAN OFFERS YOU 
I  LOW COST—
I  YOU WILL GET PROMPT AC:TI0N AND
1 PERSONAL ATTENTION

i  GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
I  Member F. D. I. C.
innwrniHiHiminiiiiinniiiiiiiiuiiiiiinmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiimimiiimiiiHiiiiiiMmniiiNivl

BEST TIRE DEAL 
IN TOWN!

THE NEW G O O D / f E A R  DELUXt 

YO U  W IN  6  WAYS!
B IG  T B A D E -n tl

Dri, in —  we'll give yoa a  
gen.....a« trade-in allowancel

34 V. MOBE m U A G E I
Tou’ll gel the great new Good
year DeLuxe tire«. They hare 
a stronger cord body, a  wider, 
flatter tread, an im p ro v ed  
shoulder —— which means bet
ter t r a c t i o n ,  added eoMy. 
long even wear.

r  BAST Tom m
Ob e«r Boer Ray Ham. yda
M lH lto«B B l.M aw «eM

QUALITY

ducted the ceremonies that were
clim axed with Msgr. Nold’s being] MsSr. Vitus Graffeo, deacon; 
consecrated as Bishop Coadjutor i Edwin Johnson, subdeacon,
of the Galveston diocese and ti- upper left of photo sitting un- 

Monday evening, February 23 ,jtu lar Bishop of Sasima, an anci-M er seal is archbishop Robert E. 
at « p. m. Miss Lillie D earson,lent see in Persia. Shown are^^^^^y Sau Antonio who wit- 
bride elA’t of Herbert Schaub, | deft to right): Right Rev. Msgr. 1^® ® ^ ceremony. (/P) Photo, 
was complimented with a bridal 
shower by Mrs. O tha Johnson! 
and Miss M attie Turner, assist
ed by Miss Exa Turner and Mrs.
Charlie Jacquess. It too place 
at Miss T urner’s home at 1207 
Waco street. ,

[ Mrs. Otha Johnson kept the 
bride’s book. Games og Bingo 
were played with prizes going 
to the winners. After which.
Miss Dearson signed a freight 

' bill which brought her many use- 
, ful and beautiful gifts.
I Refreshments of pink and white 
I cake, punch, and mints were 
served to the honorée and Mes- 

I dames Geo. Dearsom, Carl Dear- 
“  som, R H Turner, R M Phillips,
S  ! Sr., Ora F lowers, Herman Schaub,
S  Vivian Hartin, Jane Knight, Lil- 
S  ban Kitlley, Elizabeth Lctigcfeld,
S  I Betty Pennington, Rosa Be l Mill- 
g I cr. Bill Henson, Jewell Walker,
“  ' Florence Brown, Kitty Smith.

Ruby Berry, Grace Tennison,
Dot McDonald; Misses Annie 
Robinson, Loraine Taylor, Laur- 
ene Boyd, Rosa Lee Patterson,
Vesta Mae Ballard, and Wanda 
Taylor.

Each guest was given a clever 
little favor, which was a small 
card with white and yellow dais
ies attached. On the card was 
w ritten, “Lillie and Herbert,
M arch 7. 1948.’’

The wedding is to take place 
March 7, in the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Dearsom, who live at 312 
N. 10th street. Mr. Schaub is a 
son of Mrs. Marie Schaub of 307 
South 5th. street.

AatBBOy, 90% oi «A  Ito* 
Mm  kafpmm Ib  IW Ibié 
ml m Mm 'i

Oar Ml lie» man kaovr 
Mrl-** Htm  lb« rifk l May. Q«l 
a  kaod alaH to top adUaga i 
^ M  B tvtM

SEE US FO t 
BEST DIAL 

TOWNI

Powell Supply Co

CONSERVE FEED NOW! MARKET OLD HENS
BUY EARLY CHICKS!
THERE IS A BIG DIFFERENCE 
IN BABY CHICKS—
WHY BUY JUST CHICKS— 

WHEN YOU CAN BUY
“PURINA EMBRYO-FED CHIK-R- 

CHIX” Sexed or Straight Run, from culled and 
blood-tested flocks. All White Leghorns sired 

by U. S. ROP Cockerels 
Come, see these quality chicks and you will 

book your order now at

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Gatesville Phone 217
We Set Turkey Eggs—Bring Them on Saturday

Sm e Old Storŷ

Hornets Stop Crawford’s 
Champion Class B Team 
The Hard Way, 32-27

C raw ford’s Classy Class B 
Basket Ball team  came over last 
Tuesday afternoon for a prac
tice session w ith the  Champion 
Club of D istrict 12, the G ates
ville High School Hornets. The 
game ended, w ith the Hornets 
in the  lead. 32-27, afte r a close 
one all the way.

The first qu arte r ended H orn
ets 8, C raw ford P irates 7; the 
half, Hornets 13, P irates 17, and^ 
3rd quarte r count was ‘push’, j 
22-22. and then the Hornets went 
on to win, bu t not before it look
ed like w e’d have to  stay in  for 
th ree m inutes more.

Caklwell for the visitors was 
high w ith 12, and the high point 
m an for the locals was Gilmer, 
w ith 7, which included 5 free 
tosses.

---------—OB
H are you planted your Red- 

Bud and Crepe M yrtle?
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Palace
Today—L a » t l> »y

Desire Me
GREER GARSON 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
RICHARD HART 

• • •
,Wednesday and Thursday

Two Blonds And 
A Redhead

JEAN PORTER 
JIMMY LlOYD 

JUNE PRIESSER 
JUDY CLARK 

TONY PASTOR 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Smith & Chafin 
Buy Spratt Station 
In Killeen

NOCONA INDIANS DOWN GATESVILLE 
HORNETS 34-22 IN GAME IN NOCONA

Regal
Today—Last Day

Down to Earth
RITA HAYWORTH 

LARRY PARKS 
MARC PLATT 

ROLAND CULVER i
JAMES GLEASON 

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON
ADELE JERGENS '

GEORGE McREADY 
Wm. FRAWLEY 

• • •
Wednesday and Thursday

Escape Me Never
ERROL FLYNN 

IDA LUPINO 
ELEANOR PARKER 

GIG YOUNG
- 0- 0-

NCX'ONA. Feb. 28—There is 
happiness in the streets of . .o- 
cona tonight as a result of the 
Nocona High School basket ball 
team  downing Gatesville in a 
convincing fashion, 34-22. T h e  
victory .sends the Indians on to 
Austin for play i n  the State 
touniam ent for the second time in 
three years as representatives of 
Region 3.

Led by John Boswell, who op
erated at near perfection off the 
fast break, the Indians quickly 
knotted the score at 2-2 when 
Jam es Johnson flipped in a fiedd 
goal after a m inute and a half 
of play had elapsed. Seconds be
fore, Clay Davis had sent G ates
ville out in front, 2-0.

NIP AND TUCK
The contest stayed on a nip- 

and-tuck basis until m id-w ay' 
through the first quarte r when ' 
Boswell clicked for a free throw  
followed by a field goal and the 
Indians led. 7-5.

But the Gatesville Hornets 
struck back to tie  it again, 7-7, 
as Gene Anderson tripped the 
mesh for a two pointer.

Bill H aw thorn then tallied a 
field goal for the Indians and 
from this poin on Nocona began 
moving out well in front until 
they held a 20-10 lead at the V4.

The th ird  quarte r saw a deter
mined Gatesville quint began

ham m ering at the gap until the 
score was 23-19 against them go
ing into the final quarter.

Pollard High Scorer 
A free throw  m ade it 23-20 in 

favor of the Indians, but the 
Hornets had shot the works by 
this tim e and Gene Pollard be
gan finding the range for the 
points that made him the evening 
high scorer w ith four field goals 
and th ree free throw s for 11 
points.

The high m an for the losers 
was Anderson w ith 9 tallies.

Gatesville 22—
fg ft tp  

B ertrand O i l
Davis 3 0 6
C raw ford 1 1 3
Anderson 4 1 9
Davidson 0 3 3
W right 0 0 0
G ihner 0 0 0

2. Wall m akes a nice one, h it
ting only the strings. C raw ford 
shoves, Ryan misses, but follows 
w ith 2. Wall fouls, Wright m iss
es. C raw ford hooks a nice one, 
and, so does Fulkerson. D avid
son fouls, Wall pitches 1. C raw 
ford pivots for 2 more. Then, 
Wall does the same at his basket. 
They foul Crawford m akes 1. 
B ertrand hooks another nice one 
from other side. Ball pitched to 
Crawford, and he rings 2 more. 
A therton fouls, Anderson misses. 
End of third, 27-27.

41h Q uarter
Anderson dribbles around, and 

pitches, and we are ahead, then he 
pivots for 2 more. Craw ford fouls 
Cruse misses. A therton evens it 
w ith 2. Wall fouls, Anderson gets 
1. Anderson fouls, Fulkerson 
m akes 1. R. A therton fouls, C raw 
ford m akes 2 free ones. C raw ford 
pivots for 2 more. Anderson fouls 
Wall makes 1. Ryan m akes 2 
from side. A therton goes out on 
personal fouls. Anderson misses. 
Wall hangs 2. Somebody fouls.

bu t the G am e’s over, Anderson
don’t shoot I t s  Gatesville 38,
Diamond Hill 37.

Here are the Boxes
Diamond Hill

fg ft tp  
A therton, R. 1 0  2
Cruce O i l
Wall 7 5 19
Ryan 2 1 5
Davis 0 0 0
Fulkerson 3 0 6
Atherton, S. 2 0 4

Totals - 15 
GalesvUU

7 37

fg ft tp
Bertrand 4 2 10
Price 0 0 0
Gilmer 0 1 1
Crawford 7 4 18
Anderson 3 1 7
Wright 0 0 0
Davidson 0 0 0
Davis 1 0 2

Totals - 15 8 38
Officials w ere; Innm an and

Burns.

Totals 8 6 22
Nocona 34—

fg ft tp
Boswell 4 1 9
Hawthorne 1 1 3
Johnson 2 3 7
Milson 0 1 1
Pollard 4 3 11
Goodgion 1 1 3

Totals 12 10 34
—The W ichita Falls Daily Times.

Coryell County Teams 
Fall To Better Shooting 
Opponents in All Classes

R i t z
tt •

Tuesday, Wed., Thursday

Roses Are Red
DON CASTLE 

PATRICIA KNIGHT 
JOE SAWYER • 

EDWARD KEANE 
JEFF CHANDLER 

PAUL GUILFOYLE 
CHARLES McGRAW 

DOUG FOWLEY 
JAMES AURNESS 

SHOW ALSO

Desert Bandit
LYNN MERRICK 

WILLIAM HAADE 
DON (RED) BARRY

It was announced this week 
that Curtis L. Chafin of Belton 
and E. J . Smith of Gatesville 
have purchased the Texaco Ser
vice Station form erly operated 
by Bill Sprott.

Both Smith and Chafin are 
known in Killeen and Mr. Smith 
was form erly of Killeen.

—• -  •i----0-0-----------
Mr. and M rs Raymond W ard 

and John  T erry  w ent to  Fort 
Worth Saturday They la ter a t
tended the basketball game be
tween Gatesville and Nocona.

" -ai •
Miss Robbie W hlsenhunt, who 

is a nurse a t Providence Hos
pital, Waco, was a week end vis
itor o f h e r parents. M r and Mrs. 
Robert W hlsenhunt of Jonesboro.

Billy and Bobby Melton w ere 
week end guests of their parents 
M r. and Mrs. W. A. Melton

Pearl, playing in the Class B 
boys basketball tournam ent at 
Abilene bowed out early, and 
the funny part, the team ’s name 
was Early The score was close 
48-41. Reports are. Pearl played 
them  c’ose. bu t they edged out in 
the latter strains. Lawn, one of 
the remaining team s really  were 
expected to be rough.

In the girls, Cranfills Gap beat 
out Jonesboro 31-something. In 
the round of play, here are the 
plays without the scores, Jones
boro beat Fairy, first go; Gap 
beat Jonesboro; Fairy beat Jones
boro again, and then Gap beat 
Jonesboro by 7 points, and they 
were ahead until the last three 
minutes of play.

Tlien. from another story, you 
have read w hat happened in the 
Class A boys divisiion.

Coryell County team s did well | 
this season, in basketball.

----------- 0-0------------
i Brooklyn Dodeers Are 
Xookinc' For Talent 
Thru Magazine

A nation-wide contest f o r  
young baseball players—with a | 

I Brooklyn Dodger organization: 
player contract and an expense- 
paid road trip  with the Dodgers; 
to the w inner—has jointly been | 
arranged by a nationally c ircu -; 
lated magazine and the Brooklyn I 
National League Baseball Club.; 
We’ll tell you the m agazine’s ' 
name. I

Prospective players are  to fill 
out an aplication blank giving 
his baseball career record, and 
mail it w it han endorsem ent 
from his coach or m anager, a- 
long w ith any new spaper clip
pings or other substantiating in 
form ation he may wish to  enclose.

O utstanding applicants will be 
scouted by the Dodger’s ex ten
sive scouting organization. A 
minimum of 20 applicants will be 
invited by the Dodgers to attend 
a special train ing camp (expense 
paid) for instruction under a 
staff of experts.

Anybody interested, apply at 
the News office, and we’ll tell 
you w hat w e’ve got.

! Hornets Push D. Hill 
Out Of Region 3 
Basket Ball Playoff

JAMES KNIGHT, REPORTER, 
NEWS-TRIBinCE SPEAKS 
ON RUSSIAN SITUATION

W ednesday’s Lion (Hub speak
er was Jam es Knight, a m em ber 
of the staff of The Waco News 
Tribune-Tim es-H erald, “ t h e s e

Gatesville High School Hornets 
pushed a m ighty Diamond Hill 
Eagle out of the running T hurs
day night here before an  over
packed gym making their final 
play in the closing qu arte r of 
the contst.

S tars for the Hornets on the 
contest were K irby Crawford, 
high point m an for the Hornets, 
with 18, 4 of them  w ere free toss
es, and B ertrand followed closely 
with 10. W’all for the visitors 
got 9.

However, scoring w as not the 
en tire  play, and the ball feeding 
by Speedy Gene Anderson, and 
Francis Davidson, featured the 
play.

In the opening, the Hornet de
fense was baffled by the Eagle’s 
offense, but once tha t was solved 
they slow'ly pushed up their 
count and besides, rushed the 
Eagle's bucket tossers. m aking 
them erratic.

H ere’s the bucket by bucket; 
Wall hooked ju st afte r the open
ing toss up for 2. B ertrán missed 
and Anderson missed a long shot. 
A therton pushes, Gilm er sinks 
for 1. Fulkerson gets a short 2, 
when the ball nearly  goes out 
and Hornets knock it back in. 
Atherton make.s a ’ second shot 
for 2 more. A therton fouls, B er
trand  mi.sses. Wall hangs another 
when Hornets pulled out posi
tion. Davis bags 2, dribbling 
back. Ryan fouls, shouldering. 
Crawford misses. Fulkerson d rib 
bles past and makes 2. as q u ar
te r ends. Diamond Hill 12, Hor
nets 4.

2nd Q uarter
C raw ford pivots for 2. F u lker

son fouls. B ertrand m akes 1. A n
derson fouls. Wall m akes 1, no 
2. C raw ford pivots twice and 
makes 2. A therton hooks a long 
one, and B ertrand pitches anoth- 
e*. Somebody fouls and C raw 
ford pitches, missing first, gets 
second. R. A therton fouls, A n
derson misses. G ilm er fouls, Ry
an m akes 1, and qu arte r ends. 
Diamond Hill 17, G atesville 12.

3d Q uarter
B ertrand pivots under basket 

and it’s 2. Wall a t his end, d rib 
bles, and m akes 2. Anderson 
pitches to C raw ford and he m akes

S E E D S  S EED S  S E E D S
Arizona Certifiel Plainsman Milo..............$7.00
Arizona Certified Martins Milo........... :.„..$7.00
Arizona Certified Higeria.............................. $7.00
Texas Certified Plainsman..........................$7.00
Texas Certified Martins.............................. $7.00
Big German Millet........................................$8.00
Sweet Sudan Grass................................... $ l4 .5 o
RegulaiT Sudan............................................ $10.00
Red Top Cane Seed..................................... $10.00
Texas H igeria................................................. $6.2.S
Texas Plainsman Milo.................................$6.50
Texas Martins Milo..................................... $6.5o

L. D. YOUNG FEED & LUMBER CO.
LOVENA FEEDS JONESBORO, TEXAS

**CO*(>
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new spapers”.
Mr. K night chose as his sub

ject the Russian situation and out 
lined the  Russian plans and theo
ries.

sfiûfii//, low-mst
PRIMED
business forms

•  With our modern print
ing, you are well equipped 
to take full advantage of 
today's big demand for 
all things modern. Mod
ern in design, traditional 
in quality . . .  designed for 
good business. That's our 
printing.

•  You can buy our mod
ern printing with full'as
surance that it will live up 
to  the high standards  
maintained by us through
out the years as creators 
of fine impressions.

•  Let us know your re
quirements. The price wiH 
be no more than for or
dinary printing. CaU us 
today. ^

CORYELL
COUNTY

NEWS
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